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A 42-year-old man referred to our hospital with the chief complaint of a solid mass of right scrotal
contents. As ultrasonography revealed a right testicular tumor, right high orchiectomy was performed and
the pathlogical diagnosis was testicular seminoma. At the age of 35-year-old, he was admitted to another
hospital for male infertility due to azoospermia. Because left testicular tumor was found, left high
orchiectomy was performed, with right testicular biopsy and testicular sperm extraction of the right testis at
the same time. Pathological diagnosis revealed left testicular seminoma and no malignancy of the right
testicular biopsy specimen. After the second operation, he has been receiving androgen replacement
therapy, with no evidence of tumor recurrence.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 451-454, 2011)



















現病歴 : 2001年 8月，35歳時に他院を男性不妊症の
ため受診した際，無精子症と左精巣腫瘍を認められ，
左高位精巣摘除術を受けた．このとき同時に右精巣生







巣内精子を用いた intracytoplasmic sperm injection
(ICSI) により， 2度とも健康な双子を得ている．






は LDH 224 U/l と軽度上昇を認めるのみで，AFP，
HCG，HCG-β は正常範囲内であった．内分泌学的検
査ではFSH 7.05 mIU/mlと正常値上限で，testosterone
1.55 ng/ml と低下を認めたが，LH，Prolactin は正常
範囲内であった．その他の末血，生化学検査に異常を
認めなかった．陰嚢超音波検査では，3.1×2.1×2.5
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Fig. 1. Scrotal ultrasound examination revealed a










Fig. 2. Microscopic appearance of the tumor
showing seminoma. Right testis at 2008 (a)
and left testis at 2001 (b).
泌57,08,9-1
Fig. 3. Histological examination revealed that some
seminiferous tubules in the right testis biopsy
specimen, but no intratubular germ cell

















































なく，それぞれが TDS の症候の 1つとして発現して
いるものと考えられている．
尿道下裂についてはその関連性を評価した研究は少
































Cancer Consensus Group の報告では，高リスクと考え
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